
PENDLETON CREEK GC MEN’S CLUB 

TO:  Men’s Club Board of Directors 

FROM:  Steve Overbeck, Secretary 

RE:  Minutes of the July 12, 2022 Meeting 

DATE:  July 28, 2022 

The July 12, 2022 meeting was held at 6:00 p.m. at Pendleton Creek Golf Club, 4385 Tonawanda Creek 

Road N., North Tonawanda, NY 14120 

Attendees included: Bill Billman, Chris Puckett, Steve Overbeck, Chris Decker, Darren Engert, Roger 

Hubacher, Matt Sheehan, Alex Chrzanowski, Craig Johnson, Ed Hiller and Bill Fleischauer. ABSENT: Paul 

Bardak & Jeff Ott 

1. Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 6:00 p.m. by President Bill Billman who 

declared a quorum present. 

 

2. President’s Report: Bill began by stating that, per our By-Laws, the July meeting is the time when 

the Board Members whose terms are expiring need to declare if they plan to stand re-election 

or not… Bill then asked those members to state their intentions: 

 

Craig Johnson, Steve Overbeck and Chris Puckett all said that they WILL run for re-election. Jeff 

Ott’s term is also expiring, however, due to his absence, the Board was unable to receive an 

answer from him. Bill stated that if Jeff wishes to run for re-election; he can follow the process 

that non-Board members will follow. 

 

Bill then moved on to discuss other matters… There will be a Keg Night on July 14th. This will be 

the second Keg Night that the Board sponsors and will begin at 1:30 p.m. on the patio… Bill then 

led a discussion on the recently played Ryder Cup. For the most part, there was positive 

feedback, however, a number of players stated that they would like to see the event return to 

two-days. The Board then held a discussion on the matter. While 2 days would be preferable; 

the Board feels that if the Club is steadfast in the event being 1-day that we would like to see it 

lengthened to 27 holes (with the possibility that the Gold Tee players play 18 holes)… Bill then 

updated the Board on some projects that the Club is undertaking; the roof over the Ladies 

Locker Room is a priority and will be addressed as soon as possible… the cart paths are, 

tentatively, slated to be paved in 2023. 

 

3. Approval of Minutes: Steve Overbeck presented the minutes of the June 7, 2022 meeting. Chris 

Decker pointed out the minutes stated that Roger would email an updated Budget which did not 

happen so he would like the minutes amended to reflect that… No other errors or omissions 

were discovered...  Approval was Moved by Chris Puckett… Seconded by Bill Flesichauer.  11 



yeas 0 nays. MOTION CARRIED and the Minutes were approved as amended. 

 

4. Treasurer’s Report: Roger presented the Treasurer’s Report. He detailed the revenues & 

expenses for the Men’s Club. Any Men’s Club member wishing to see the financials should 

contact Roger… A discussion was held on the projected Year-End financial position of the Men’s 

Club. Roger was asked to provide a detailed projection, which he will do prior to the next 

meeting, and the Board agreed to table any future expenditures until it reviews that projection… 

Ed Hiller moved approval of the Treasurer’s Report. Seconded by Chris Puckett… 11 yeas 0 nays. 

MOTION CARRIED and the Treasurer’s Report was approved. 

 

5. Committee Reports: 

 

A. Vice President/Scholarship (Chris Puckett): Chris reported that the Scholarship window is 

open and he has not received any applications. He will work with Steve on getting another 

reminder email out… 

B. Website/Publicity (Bill Billman): Bill reported that the website is current and all League and 

Tournament materials are up-to-date. 

C. Membership (Paul Bardak): Paul was absent but sent an email that he nothing to report. 

D. Split Club (Matt Sheehan): Matt had nothing to report. 

E. Thursday League (Ed Hiller): Ed reported that things are going well… There was an issue with 

the standings. The program had an error in the formula, which was corrected, and the 

standings are accurate… He then discussed the payouts for the league… All monies will be 

paid out 100% as follows: 

12 team Flights: Top 5 

10 team Flights: Top 4 

F. Handicaps (Bill Fleischauer): Bill reported that there continues to be high compliance with 

members posting scores… There are a couple of members whose scores Bill is monitoring.. 

Bill did state for the record that he does no post scores for members. Any corrections to 

scores or posting of Yellow Card scores that members fail to post is done by the Pro Shop. 

G. Social (Alex Chrzanowski): Alex did not have anything to report. 

H. Benevolent (Darren Engert): Darren sent cards to Bob Maggio whose father passed away 

and Ken Hawley who had surgery.  

I. Tournaments (Chris Decker): Chris reported that the matches for the Major tournaments are 

on-schedule… On average, there are around 50 cards per work turned in for the Yellow Card 

tournaments and there have been 37 different winners this season. 

J. Awards (Craig Johnson): Craig reiterated that for the Club Championship and Senior Club 

Championship; only members of the Men’s Club will receive an Award. 

 

6. Old Business: 

 

NONE 



 

7. New Business: 

 

A. Bill Fleischauer:  Bill once again encouraged the Board to begin discussing major issues (ex. 

Possible changes to the Thursday League) now and into the off-season so they can be put in 

place well in advance of next season. Bill Billman then asked Alex to spearhead an email 

group for their Board to discuss these matters… Bill F will send some topics to Alex to get 

things started… 

 

Bill then discussed the Club Championship and Senior Club Championship and will Gold Tee 

players be allowed to do both. Chris Decker, as Tournament Chair, will discuss this with 

Dillon Hayes & the Golf Staff… 

 

Bill asked if there is a minimum age to be allowed to drive a cart… Alex answered that 

minors aged 14 & 15 can drive a cart provided they take a class with Don Schneider. 

Otherwise, minors need to be 16 to drive a cart... 

 

Bill then brought up the issue of unaccompanied minors at the bar. Bill Billman will speak to 

management about this. 

 

Bill closed by mentioning the bush near the Red Tees on #9 and how it is creating a 

hazardous condition. Matt Sheehan then asked if Bill Billman could get an update from 

Management/Ownership on course conditions in general and Bill B said that he will look into 

these matters. 

 

8. Next Meeting:  Our next meeting will be held on Tuesday, August 2, 2022 at 6:00 p.m. at 

Pendleton Creek Golf Club. 

 

9. Motion to Adjourn: Matt Sheehan moved that the meeting be adjourned. Seconded by Ed Hiller.  

11 yeas 0 nays. MOTION CARRIED and the meeting was adjourned at 6:42 p.m. 

 


